
ifffF. AGITATOR.
'avSllsboro; penna.

Morning, Wot. 10, 1859.
i Co.. 119 Nassau St., New York, and 10

* -.IK'-mu. are the Agents for the Agitator, and the
largest circulating Newspapers in the

9Al '’Lte» and the Canadas. They are authorized to con-
Cs^ H. 3t our lowest rotes.

■■■ ■

W. 0. Thompson succeeds David Hart as
Qtho Crystal Fountain Temperance Hotel in

Mr. Thompson is an obliging gentleman,
make a good landlord.'

lndian Summer which some of our co-
enjoyed so much and got so sadly poeti-

T; Ht. some four or five weeks since, earn© to this
about a week ago and still Ungers with

Xfce leather is calm and mild with sun-shiny
jjrf and moonlight nights.

Our tillage readers, and those in the adjoining
, fa* of Delmar and Charleston, will pleaseremember
Ijt {he next lecture in the Temperance Reform dub
ftwse, will he delivered by Rev. J. F. Calkins, on 1

FuiPAY EVENING NEXT, NoV. llth,

■ lie Court House. Let us have a regular oldfash-

■:ed Temperance meeting then and there !

i7~directiou of County Commissioners,
. e faces un our town clock have been changed from

/bhek ground and gilt figures to a white ground and
~!ck figures. We do not think this is an improve-

-Int. and wc trust tho Commissioner?will restore the

jiginal colors. We have heard complaints from citi-

es who live at a distance from the Court House,
whereas before tho time could be easily read, now

,e figure could not be distinguished from another.—
indo from this inconvenience, the general appear-

ed of the clock is inferior to what it was before.—
•et ub have the colors restored, or let us have tho rea-

| js.if there be any for the change.

Pi bul Mt.miNf.'s.—Xbe Temperance Reform
,\b meet* every Monday evening at tlio Odd Fel-

■'*=’ Hall.
'The Philharmonic Society meets every Mondayeve-

.jjg at Hoy’s Hall.
XLfl Episcopal Mite Society meets every Tuesday

trcniug.

prajer Meetings at the Methodist Church on WcJ-
,{.]3; e\ening of each week.
jbe Ladies' Social in connection with the Preshyto-

rin Church meets on Thursday aftoruoon and evo-
semi-monthly,

tba Temperance course of Lectures of the Reform
f;ab will be held on Friday evening ofeach week du-
ric the winter—unless otherwise ordered—at the
r.al House.

A Prayer meeting is held at the Presbyterian Church
: .'iiiurday evening of each week.

Adjoining Counties.
Bradford—We have the last words of the Herald

ya now. Ho Lacks out of tho “newspaper war” with
Heb.is a \ery convenient friend at Athens, who

.•'[•him uut of his trouble in the following style;
“Athens, Oct 27, 1859.

Mr. CfU'i:— Dtar Sir:—l have been requested by
ir.abcr of your readers in this vicinity, and you
-■■x ihey are many, to write to you and see if you
.-.11 not le prei ailed upon to stop your controversy
rj mat man of the Weilsboro Agitator. We dislike

new.-paper wars, and besides we think the Ag-
.mrbeucuth your notice. Now don't mindhlsabuso

Your friend,
(Nobody.)

«e are surprised that Mr. Nobody, or any of his
: j:ls should request Mr. Chase to stop his controver-
?»;;h us. The articles in tho Heraldon th&Ayitator
»stso peculiarly adapted to Democratic tastes, that
r* suppose! they would be satisfactory to all the Her-
ihreader?. It is a pity, then, that the Ajitator is
itaei beneath Mr. C.’s notice; so the Herald man

to Mr. Nobody, backs out of the “war” and
•gnbis name a« follows :

htKmiU'.«ay to our correspondent that we had
u:imde up our mind to notice the Agitator no
:•••. But he is out again this week upon us, like a
a*k upon a chicken, and it is bard to keep from
•■ailing. However, we wish to offend none of our
t:triand will thereforebid tho Agitator q.q affectiou-
•“iil.eu, and console ourself by repeating over in our
nannd two lines from a celebrated bard:

“Things have come to a devil of a pass
flhea a man can’t wallop bis own

Jackass.’’■ V»'c clip the following items from tbo Towan-

. I'hc first of a course of lectures before the
* y Literary Institute, was delivered by Dr. Murdock
Ekidi. on Tuesday evening last. The nextlecturo

,f-.ce delivered by Dr. Loomis of tboLewisburg Uni-
y;." Tiie course will consist of ten lectures, one
-tfieliicrt‘l every two weeks.
——An attempt was made a few nights since top ;cc i-oivcrsalist Church in Sylvania borough.—

‘•Snatch, however, before much damage baa been
ticure wa2 discovered, and theflames extiuguish-

e are requested to announce that the Brad-
• funty Teachers’ Association will be in sessionPublic School House in this place, on Friday

of next week, tho 11th and 12th insL—-
exercises will be gone through with. Hon.

• 'iumot will deliver the address.
Potter—Tiu: Potter Co. Teachers’ Associa-
' *ill hold ita third annual meeting in the Town

u foudertport, commencing tho 14th of Nov.
• Iu *1 * o’clo *k A. M.,and continue five days. The

during each day will consist of Drills in those
1"“" : Pursued in Common .Schools. They will be

by the County Suporinitcndant assisted by
& 11. Rice, During the continuance of the In-

addresses will be delivered each evening.—
announced, wo notice the names of

**'
* lr ' J!cwrick, Rev. M. H. Rice, I. A. Cooper, A.

Cordelia Hydorn.
* "e notice by the foudersport Journal that a
.. ,s ;: c been purchased by tho firm of Olms-

‘ uEcy, intended for Germania. Tho machine
‘-au one but will be better than none.

—\\ iu.iam Paukku, a colored man,

t hCUcral lv known in and about “Williamsport,
de.id m the public road near the

morning. He was about sixty yearsold.
c :irn from tho Williamsport Gazette that

Central passenger train which left “wiil-
:J “ 0L morning, was badly smashed
,
<B

JJ ‘ our miles below Sunbury. A switch stood
the train was conducted against tho side of

everal persons wore badly injured,
•■•Menotbeen able to loam their names.

v n.ti<j\3s Accident.—Wc learn that an
Jaf,l7ocd

.

1,11 thc s
*
*E- R-, near Far-

<-n la-t Saturday, smashing several freight
“ lnJuring one person badly. Tbo cause of tho

: jt,, l ‘le “spreading of the 1track.” We do
• ’t'ii. W^ctllcr lt- happened at tho precise spot
'•s>;,jMk ' I "yfcrsworied on un day or not, but

r‘. *'*• an 'l it can be looked upon as a judg-wiue Providence.— IPatcAmon.
ack laying on the &unbury <t Eire

■^ rj nnl '-Il'r i.
e tas!t as keen finished within twen-
arrcn. From Lock Haven west the

Vij understand aa far ns Sinncma-u country is gradually grow-
aTifl by reference to the map it will be

J vcr}‘ great.—Muncy Luminary,
rs,ull^ln g^” of the man of the Luminary

‘•■'t k’o( jd, as thc track is only laid IG miles
j. !oVe“’ t 0 “Rattlesnake/* and as Sinno-

mdcs trom this place there yetremains
lay- We willalso state there has

- * n S d°D 0 0U cnd roac* or
onl^f» 115 tho companyrun out of funds.

' f? Chemungl—Excitement at Addi-
»'*) bncea k° m the Addison Advertiser a day

m tla^Co^ rit certa * n burglaries recently
th ft vicinity. Wo learned

b
a

tv
0 burglars have been caught near

(wbn wcre cau gbt in the woods, and
C\' ju ep. 'J 0 “n<kwtand is a constable at Big
i,'

T * n ma^^n15 the arrest, was shot
I'' Ll“‘v priM, .* ut fortunately not injured.—

curtody in Penn-
oiavi bus been Ukcu to Buffalo iu

Special Notices.
The Great English Remedy.

Sir James Clarke's Celebrated Female Pills.—Prepared
rotn a preserrpium of Sir J. Clarke, M. D., Physician Ertra-
ordinary to the Queen.-**This well known medicine is no im
position, but a sure and safe remedy for Female Difficulties
and Obstructions, from any causes whatever; and although
a powerful remedy they containnothing hurtful in their con
stitution.

To Married Ladies it is peculiarly suited. It will in a
short time, bring on tho monthly period with regularity.—
These Pills have never been known to fail where the direc-
tions on tha ‘id page of thopamphlet are well observed.

For full particulars get a pamphlet, free, of tho agent.
N. B.—sVand 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorized

agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 60 pills,by re-
turn mail.

For sale by John A. Roy, WelKboro; lI.H. Boiden, Tioga;
C. W. Nesbitt, Mansfield; G. W. Miller, Luwrenceville: J.&
J. G.P.irkbnrst. Elkland ; A. & ,1. Dcarmuu, Knoxville; and
CharlesGoodspeed, Westfield. [Jau- i7,1859. ly.]

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
- DB. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS,

PREPARED BY CORNELIUS L. CHEESEMAN, M. D.
NEW YORK CITY-

The combination of ingredients in these Pills are tho re-
sult of alongand extensive practice. They are mild in their
operation, and certain in corrcctingallirregularitlea,Paluful
Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether from cold
or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of tho
heart, disturbed sleep, whicharise,from interruptiouof nature

TO MARRIED LADIES,
Dr Chceseman’s Pills oro invaluable, as they will bring on
the monthlyperiod with regularity. Ladles who have been
disappointed in the use of other Pills, cun place theutmost
confidence in Dr. Cheeseman's Pills doing all that they rcpie-
sent to do.. NOTICE.

They should not be used during Pregnancy, as a mis-car-
riage would certainlyresult therefrom.

Wananted purely vegetable, aud free from anything inju
rious to life or health. Explicitdirections, which should be
read, accompany each box. Price $l. Sent by mail on cn
closing $1 to tbo General Agent. Sold by one Druggist In
every town in tho United States, R. B.HUTCHINGS,

General Agent for the United States,
106 Chambers Street, Now York.

To whom all wholesale orders should bo addressed.
Sold bv John A. Rov Weilsboro, Pa., and by Pratt& Hill

Owego. N. Y. [April 23,1559, 10

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
WHERE tho above preparation is known, it is so well es

tablished as an infallible Remedy for the cure of—
Covens. Colds, Sorb Throat, lloarsexess, Bronchitis. Spit-
ting ofBlood, Pain in the Breast., Croup, Whooping Cough,
and every form of Pulmonary Complaint, that it were a work
of supererogation to speak of ith merits.

Discovered by a celebrated physician more than twenty
years since, it has by the wonderful cures it has effected been
constantly appreciating In public favor, until Its useand its
use and its reputation are alike universal; and it la now well
known and cherished by nil (and their ‘‘namols legion*’) who
have been restored to health by its use as the Great Uemfcdy
for all the diseases which it professes tocure.

Sir James Clarke, physician to Quoen Victoria, has given
it us his opinion that

CONSUME TION CAN BE CURED.
Tlie whole history of lliis mediciuo fully confirms the opln

ion of that eminent man. Thousands can testify, and have
testified, that when all other remedies bad failed, this had
completely cured; that when the sufferer had well nigh des*
paired, this had afforded immediate relief; that when tho
physician bad pronounced the disease Incurable, this has re-
moved-it entirely.

The virtues of this Balsam are alike applicable tocure a
slight cold or a Confirmed Consumption, and its power as a
safe, certain, speedy, pleasant and effectual remedy cannot be
equalled.

t£ft.CAUTjoN! Purchase none unless it has tho written
signature of ‘-I. Butts” on tho wrapper, as well as the print-
ed name of the proprietors.

Read the following Letter
Gentlemen: Having used Dr. Wi?tir*s Balsam of TVild

Cherry in my practice with great success, I most cheerfully
recommend it to tlio«e afflicted withObstinate Cocoas, Colds,
or Asthma. (Signed.) 11. G. MARTIN, M. D.

Mansfield, Tioga Co., Aug. 1858.
Tho followingpersons have also derived great benefit from

the use of the GREAT REMEDY: ‘Wm.l Lawrence. I*. M.,
Bailey Creek; John Fox. P. M.Mainsbnrg; B.M. Bailey, the
wellknown temperance lecturer, and Thomas Jeriel a well
known citizen of this county.

S. W PoWLK & Co.. Proprietors, Boston,
For sale by their Agents everywhere.
AGENTS.—John A. Roy, Wellsboro; C. W. Nesbitt. Mans-

field; D. S. Magee, Rlossburg; J. G. Albeck, Liberty; A
Humphrey. Tioga; Dr. A;Rollins, Jr., Mainaburg.

September 30,1555.

0. BULLAED
Takes this opportunity of announcing that ho has fit-
ted up tho stand formerly occupied by G. Lamb, and

nowreceiving an entirely

NEW STOCK

Ilia stock consists in part of

Pork and Flour,

-SUGARS-
Refined, Crushed, Granulated, Powdered, Muscovado.

Pork, Lard, Butter, Cheese, Fish, Oil, Coffee,
Tobacco—Smoking & Chewing, Snuff, Soap,

Molasses—Maple & Sugar house, Soap.

WnnnMl top Pail3 > Brooms, Baskets,VV UUUM\ W HiEJ Bird Cages, Wheel Bar-
rows, Willow Wagons, Clothes X’ins, Clothes Baskets,
Wooden Pails, ic. Altogether tho best assortment ol
Willow and Wooden Ware over brought into Wells-
boro 1
UUITflJlljl f! Whitewash Brushes,Blacking Brush-
imiMlM os, Shoo Brushes, Clothes Brashes,
Horse Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

YAMEI MOTIONS S,'c2s?kiSs
and Pocket Combs, mado of Ivory, dutta Pereha, and
Bone, Penholders. Pencils, Pens, Pencil Sharpeners,
Slate and Lead Pencils. Steel Rings, Jews Harps,
Teething Kings, Chess Boards. Dominoes, Rubber
Balls, Yankee Soap, Pipes, Sealing Was, Inkstands,
Marsciles and Linen Collars, Cap and Letter Paper,
Hnvelopcs, Ac.. Ac.
-f-vp> TTYTC- Oranges, Lemons, Apples,
p _£\, UlilJ. pigs, Prunes, Currants Rai-

ins. Cherries.
MTITC! 0f all kinds. Also Mustard, Gher-

JN Ulk) kins, Pickles, Candies, Citron Brae
died Fruits, Ac., Ac.

SWEET POTATOES, Ac., &c.
Teas. Coffee, Spice, Pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves, Nut-

megs, Candles, Crackers, Childrens’ Toys, Ac.
I \vill not enumerate articles further, but would re-

spectfully invite thoSe desirous of purchasing any ar-
ticle in this line, to call and examine my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. If I cannot please you for
quality and prices you will have to go to the City to
do better, I will state however that everything is

FOR SALE FOR CASH.
0. BULLARD,

April 23, 1859.
PRESS 3IAKISG.

MISS M. A. JOHNSON, respectfully announcesto
the citizens of Well.boro and vicinity, that she

has taken rooms over Niles A Elliott's Store, where
she is prepared to execute all orders in the lino of
DKESS MAKING. Having had experience in the
business, she feels confident that she can give satisfac-
tion to all who may favor her with their patronage.

Sefft. 29, 1853. =

SOFT HATS by the dozen or single, in every vari-
ety, stylo and quality, at the New Hat Store in

Corning, at prices to suit the times.
August 2d, ISOJ. QIItK. SaltLr.

revolutions
yTTHETHER in Government or fashions never go
m backwards. ‘‘Old Fogyism” may frown downevery exhibition of youthful fancy, yet .every issuefrom the Press of Fashion shows that some new ad-vancehas been made in this branch of

Science and the Arts.
Recognizing this principle of progress in his deport-

ment of Trade,

J. NYE EOBINSON
has not sought to keep up with, but to go a little in
advance of the ideas and wants of the community inwhich he lives both as regards the style and locationof his business or the whereabouts and how ho does
it.

Believing that honesty of purpose and a strict
Attention to Business

will nndor ordinary circumstances insure success heundertook to manufacture for this community a por-
tion of their r

CLOTHING
and it affords him much pleasure to know that he haa
so far succeeded as, to have received a good

SHARE OF THE TRADE.
A continuance of which—while he gratefully acknowl-
edges past favors—he earnestly and respectfully so-licits.

In every kind of business there are some thingsthat are called Leading Articles, and so wo find inthis that

BLACK CLOTHS
AND

CASSIMERES
aro what almost everybody wants and without which
no establishment can dress up its customers in truly
Elegant Style. Of these he has a great abundance
and as deeply dyed as any Democrat or Black Repub-lican you can find in the landj while in

FIIY COLORED CLOTHS
his assortment is no less varied than the politics of the
numerous parties, ranging all the way from genuine
administration down to rankest opposition. In his
selection of goods for Over Coatings he is remarkably
fortunate both as to
STYLE AND DURABILITY.
lie has not only a large Stock of Goods, but his fa-

cilities for manufacturing them were never better,
having secured in Mr. Ten Eyck a most

EXCELLENT CUTTER.
And in every other department the most competent
help. Confident that he can offer advantages to his
customers not excelled by any in the trade, and deter-
mined to mako his establishment one of the best in
this section of country, ho invites the. attention of
tbo people of Tioga County who are in any way in
need of a good, comfortable, stylish and durable gar-
ment. J. NTS ROBINSON.

Corning, N. Y,, Xov. 10, 1559.

Come and try the New Store!
"EL EL” IS ATHOBIE AGAIN!

with an extensive and well-selected assortment of

NEW GOODS.
His stock is os varied as it is valuable, and compri-

ses

DRY GOODS
of all styles and varieties, including Fall and Winter
varieties of Dress Goods, Silks, Paramotta's DoLaines,

CLOTHING
of various stylos and prices. Having had long expe-
rience in this branch of trade, he is confidenthis cloth-
ing will suit his customers.

GROCERIES,
His stock of Groceries is complete, embracing a long

list of articles in common use, and which will be sold
at unusually low prices. Ho has also a complete as-
sortment of

HARDWARE
purchased with especial reference to this market, in-
cluding Saws, Axes, &c. Also

CROCKERY
in abundance and variety. The attention of the pub-
lic is also called to the fact that

PORK, FLOUR & SALT
will bo kept constantly on hand and for sale at the
lowest market prices. In addition to the foregoing ho
will keep

and similar articles of mechanical use. His stock of

Boots & Shoes
is sufficient to keep an entire community on a “good
footing," and warrants that all can be “fitted,” from
the largest to the smallest. In truth, ho would assure
his friends and the public that

EVERYTHING '

usually kept in a store may he found among his stock.
Call at the old stand of M. M. CONVERSE.

IVellsboro, Nov. 3, 1859.
HILDRETH * LANDIS,

CASH DEALERS IN
GROCERIES, <

PROVISIONS, '

CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Sic.

One door below Holiday’s Hotel, Wcllsboro, Pa.
Cush paid for Hides and all kinds of Grain.

C. HILDRETH,
Wellsboro, Oct. 6th, 1859. S. 11. LANDIS.

Application Tor Divorce.
To Josiah B. Smith: You are hereby notified that

Emily Smith, your wife, has applied to the Courtof
Common Pleas of Tioga County, for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and that the said Court have
appointed Monday, the sth day of December next, at
2 o’clock p. m. of said day for hearing the said Emily
B. Smith in the promises, at which time and place yon
canappear if you, taink proper.

S. I. POWER, Sheriff,
Sheriff’s Office, Wcllsboro, Oot. 27, 1859.

Application for Divorce.
To Laura ./Inn Mack: You aro hereby notified tha

Harrison Mack, yourhusband, has applied to the Court
of Common Pleas of Tioga county, for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and that the said Court have
appointed Monday, the sth day of Docomber next at
2 o’clock p. m., of said day for hearing the said Har-
rison Mack in thepremises, at which time and place
vou can attend if you think proper.

S. I. POWER, Shtriff,
Sheriff’s Office, Wellsboro, Oct. 27, 1859.

Application for Divorce.
To Julia Green: You arc hereby notifiedthat James

Green, your husband, has applied to the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas of Tioga county, for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony, and that the said Court have ap-
pointed Monday, the sth day of December nest at 2
p. m. of said day for hearing the said James Green In
the premises, at which time and place you can attend
if you think proper. S. I. POWER, Sheriff,

Sheriff’s Office, Wollsboro, Oct. 27, 1859.
Application for Divorce.

To Eliza Quackenbush : You arehereby notifiedthat
Tobias T. Quackenbush, your husband, has applied to
the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga oounty, for a di-
vorce from the bonds of matrimony, and that the said
Court have appointed Monday, the sth day of Decem-
ber next, at 2 o’clock p. m. of said day for bearing the
said Tobias T. Quackenbush in the premises, at which
time and place you can attend if you think proper.

S. I. POWER, Sheriff.Sheriff’s Office, Wellsboro, Oct. 27,1859.

To (lie JLadics.

IF the person who received a mourning pin in a
mistake from my shop, will return it they will cen-

ter a favor on the owner, as it was a gift froma friend
now deceased.

Also the person whoreceived the cameo will please
return the same and much oblige.Xor. o, 1859. A. FOLEY.

Cash Paid

FOPv Oats, Barley and Buckwheat, at Tioga, by the
Subscriber. W. A. LOWELL.

Tioga, Ua. 27, 1859.*

charge of a Deputy -U. S. Marshal, to answer to a
charge of counterfeiting American coin. There is no
question about the guilt of the parties, as goods wore
found in their possession which belonged in the store
robbed at Addison.—Elmira Advertiser,

——Hon. G-. A. Grow.—Tho appointment for Mr.
Growat Addison nest Monday was onTuesday chang'd
to this day. We had the pleasure of hearing him
there. A good audience was present. Hon. Jeffrey
Smith of Woodhull presided. The Woodhull Brass
Band was in attendance andfurnished excellent music.
The speech of Mr. Grow was one of the best political
addresses that we have heard for a number of years.
—Gominy Journal.

Dr. Holland. —We have thepleasure to an-
nounce that the M. U. M. society of this village have
engaged Dr. J. G. Holland to deliver a lecture in this
village at Concert Hall, on Friday evening, Nov, llth.
The lecture of Dr. H. in this village last winter was
listened to by a large audience and was received with
nnmistakeable evidences of gratification. Those who
heard him then will do so again and many others will
embrace tho opportunity of hearing one so deservedly
celebrated for his writings and whoso Lectures are of
the first class.— Journal.

Wcllsboro* Price Current.
[CORRECTED WEEKLYFOR THE AOIIATOE.]

Flour bbl, Extra, $C 00 Salt bbl., $2 ®0 00
“ D. Extra, 760 Hay ton 7®B 00

Flour sack, 160® 18S Cora meal sack 112 @0 00
Wheat f*. bu&bcl, 100 (*?. 125jRye, bush., none for sale.
Oats $ bush. 25® 31 Barley, *• do.
Beans bush., 75 (a 100 Corn bush., 03 ® 75
Potatoes, « 38® bush., 31® 38
Butter lb, * IC@ 00Green Apples, 60 ®75
Pork $ bbl., 20 (§> Wood cord, 100® I 50

** lb 10M <§> Eggs ft dozen, 12

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOE.
C. G. OSGOOD,
Is now filling his Store from

Top to Bottom,
with a very desirable

STOCK OF GOODS,
AND SUITED TO THIS MARKET.
They

were

selected

with care

and with

due regard
TO

Style, Quality, <&

Price.
And will be Offered at

swoon?wkobs
as will bring about

QUICK SALES.

THE

DRY GOODS

DEPARTMENT IS FULL,

and we

will not

enumerate

articles.

THE STOCIj; OF

® & ® ® att sr ®

is large, and any person can be

Suited.

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING

GOODS.

HATS & CAPS.

BOOTS & SHOES
l n
Ha r d Ware.

<3 ROCKERY.

IRON, STEEL, & NAILS.

FLOUR
PORK

FISH

and

in short

we shall try

and keep nearly

everything from the

smallest article needed

by the ladies up to an out-

fit for a Lumberman’s camp!
Wejlsboro, Oct. (3th, 1839,

ROBINSON’S
BOOK STORE,

NEWS ROOM

AND

BOOK BINDERY,
Corning, N. Y.

:o:

SCHOOL AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

PAPER HANGINGS,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES

MAGAZINES 4 NEWSPAPERS

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS,

MUSIC,! GOLD-PENS,

PICTURES, MAPS, 4c.
I

BOOKS BOUND IN ANY STYLE TEAT

MAY BE DESIRED.

JZSt' Orders by Mail promptly attended to.

E. E. ROBINSON.
Corning, Oct. 20.

NEW GOODS!
WM. A. ROE & CO.,

Hate Just received their New Slocl- of ■
FALL & WINTER

GOODS.
Consisting in pnrt nf

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

READY MADE CLOTHING

HATS 4 CAPS,

BOOTS 4 SHOES,

CROCKERY & HARDWARE,*

GLASS & WOODENWARE, 1
CARPETS,

FLOOR & TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
and in fact everything in the line of Goods that is
usually kept in a store can be found at this establish-
ment. Purchasers will please call and examine Goods
and prices before purchasing elsewhere, and convince
themselves that the place to buy good and cheap
Goods is at [ W. A. ROE & CO'S.

Wellsboro, Oct. 27, 1859.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,

FROM THE

Quaker City Publishing House.
100,000 Catalogues,

NEW, ENLARGED ANDREVISED, NOW READY
FOR DISTRIBUTION.

Superior Inducements to the Public.
new and sure plan for obtaining GOLD and

SILVER WATCHES, and other valuable Prizes.—
Full particulars given in Catalogues, which will bo
sent free to all upon application. - _

Valuable Gifts, worth from fifty cts. tosloo, GUAR-
ANTEED to each purchaser. $lOO,OOO in Gifts have
been distributed toi my patrons within the past six
months—slso,ooo to bo distributed during the next
six months.

The inducements, offeredAgents are more liberal
than those of any other house in the business.

Having been in the publishing and Bookselling bu-
siness for the last eight years, my experience enables
mo to conduct the Gift Entcrprizo with thd greatest
satisfaction to all. !

ggr* AGENTS WANTED in every Town and Co.
For particulars address DUANE RULISON,

Quaker City Publishing House,
33 South Third Street,

October 20. 2m. Philadelphia. Pa.

NEW MILLINERY SHOP.
MISS PAULINA SMITH has added to her large

Stock lately purchased from Mrs. GRIERSON,
a fresh assortment, direct from the City, of

' Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowers,
Silks,~ Laces, Velvets &c.

Plain and Colored Straw and Black Bonnets, Head-
[ Dresses, Fancy Goods, Etc.

From her knowledge of, and experience in the busi-
ness she believes herself able to give satisfaction to all
who may favor her with their custom. The patronage
of the Ladles of Wellsboro and vicinity respectfully
solicited.

BLEACHING AND PRESSING done in a
superior manner. [June 30. Oct- 20th,

F. W. KKISE,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

WELLSBORO ST., TIOGA, PA.

TAKES this method of informing the citizens of
Tioga, and of the County generally, that be has

established himself at Tioga, whore be will manufac-
ture and keep on band for sale a good stock of

Saddles, Bridles, Heavy Harness, Carriage Harness
of all kinds Ac. Also Hames, Halters, Whips, Traces,
Collars Ac. All work warranted.

Repairing done on short notice.
Tioga, Sept. 1,1559.—1y.

Bank Notice.

TO the Stockholders of the Tioga Co. Bank : The
Annual Election will be held at (he Banking

Office in Tioga, on the third Monday of November
next for the purpose of electing directors and other
bu*meis. L I 1 SILER:*, Cjshior

Xingd, I’a . cep! 22. *9.

Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters.

IS VIEW of tho fact that every member of the hum«*
{unify Ur more or lets eobjected to some complaint, !>•-

es innumerable other conditions la life, which, by the-
assistance of a little knowledge or exercise of common sense,
they may bo able so to regulate their habits of diet, anti
with theassistance ofa good tonic, seenre permanent health.
Inorder to accomplish this desired object the true course to
pursue is certainty that which wilt produce a natural steito
of things at the least haiard of vital strength and life; fur
Ibis end Dr, Hostetler has Introduced to this country a prep-
aration bearing bis name, which at this day is mat a Hear
medicine, but one thathoa been tried for years, giving satis-
faction to all who have used It. The Bitter* operate power-
fully upyn tho stomach, bowels and lirer,restoring them t»
a healthy &hd vigorousaction, and thus by tho simple pn>-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the system t» triumph
over disease.

For the cureofDyspepsia. Indigestion, Nausea, Flatulency,,
Loss of Appetite,or any Billions Complaints, arising from «

morbid Junction of the Sttmach orBowels, producing Cramps,
.Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbns, 4c., these Bitters have nut
an equal. '

Diarrhoea, Dysentery or Flux, so generally contracted by
new settlers, and caused principally by the cangu of water
and diet, will bo sbeedily regulated by a brief use of thfc*
preparation. Dyspepsia, a disease which id probably mon»
prevalent when taken inall its various forms, thanany other,
the cause of which may always bo attributed to derange-
ments of thedigestive organs, can be cured without fall br
using UOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS.as per direction*
gn the bottle. For this disease every physician will recom-
mend Bitters of some kind, then why not use nn article ti*
be infallible? Every country have theirBitters as a prevent-
ative of disease and strengthening of the system in general,
and among themall tbero is not to he found a healthier peo-
ple than the Germans, from whom this preparation emana-
ted, based upon scientific experiments which have tended to
advance the destiny of this great preparation in the medical
scale of science.

Ffvehand Acer.—This trying and provokingdisease, which
fasteea its relentless grasp on the body of man, reducing him
to a mere shadow in a short space of time, and rendering
him physically and mentally useless, can be defeated and
driven froth the body by tho use of HO**TETTER!S RE-
NOWNED BITTERS. Further, any of the above stated <lU-
ted diseases cannot be contracted when exposed to any ordi-
nary conditions producing them, if the Bitters are used a*
per directions. Aud os it neithercreates nausea, nor oftemU
the pulatt, and rendering unnecessary any change of died or
interruption to usual pursuits, butpromotes sound sleeputul
healthy digestion, the complaint is thus removed ns speedily
as is consistent with the production of a thorough uud per-
manent cure.

For Persone lx Advanced Tears whoare suffering from rq
enfeebled constitution and infirm body, these Bittersare in-
valuable as a restorative of strength and vigor, aud nwd-*
only tobe tried to be appreciated- And toa mother while
timing' these Bitters are indispensable, especially when*
the mother's nourishment is inadequate to the demands of
the child, consequently her strength must yield, and here It
is where a good tonic, such as Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters, is
needed to impart temporary strength and vigor to tho sys-
tem. Ladies should by all means try this remedy for all o»-
sea of debility, aud before so doing, ask your physician who,
if he is acquainted with the virtueof the Bitters, will recom-
mend their use inall cases of weakness.

CAUTION.
—We caution the public against using any

of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask for Uosiet-
ter’s Celebrated Stomach Bitters, aud see that each bnub*
has the words -Dr. J. Hosteller’s Stomach Bitters” Iduwn
on the side of thebuttle, and stamped on the m« tallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that oar autograph signature
is on the label. f

Prepared and sold by lIOTETTER 4 SMITH Pitts-
burgh, I*a., ami sold by all Druggists, Grocers and dealer*
generally throughoutthe United States, Canada, South) Amer-
ica and Germany.

AGENTS.—John A. Boy. Wellsboro. J. 4 .7. G. Park-
hurat. Klkland. A. &J. Deman, Knoxville. M. SV. Staph**,
OeeeoU. Charles Goodspeed, Westfield. Seeley 4 la>gg. Nel-
son. A. Humphrey, 11. U. Borden, John Redingtun, Tioga.
Curtis Wm.J. Miller; Law renceville.

October 13,155U.-—ly.

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
PUBLISHED BY D. APPLETON & CO.

346 & 348 Broadway, Now Vork.

THE following works arc sent to Subscribers in any part
of the country, (upon receipt of retail price,) by mail or

express, prepaid:
The New American Cyclopedia. A popular

Dictionary ot General Knowledge. Edited by George Ripley
and Charles A. Dana, aided by a numerous select corps of wri-
ters in ail branches of Science, Art, and Literature. This
work is being published iu about 15 large octavo volumes,
each containing 750 two-column pages. ’Vols I, 11. 111, IY,
4 V, arc now ready, each containing near 2,500 original ar-
ticle*. An additional volume will be published once in about
three months.

Price, inCloth, $3; Sheep, $3,50; Half Morrocco, $4; Half
Russia, $4,50 each.

The New American Cyclopedia is popular without being
superficial, learned,but not pedantic, comprehensivebut suf-
ficiently detailed, free from personal pique and party preju-
dice, fresh and yetaccurate. It is a complete statement of
all that is known upon every important topic aithiu tho
scope of human Intelligence. Every important article In It
has been specially written for its pages by men whoare au-
thorities upon tho topics of which they speak. They are re-
quired to bring tho subject up to the present moment; to
state justbow it stands now. All the statistical Information
is from the latest reports; the geographical accounts keep"'
pace with the latest explorations; historical matters include
the freshest just views; the biographical notices notonly
speak ot the dead butof the living. It is a library of

ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OF CONGRESS.—
Beinga Political History of the United States}from the'or-
ganization of the first Federal Congress in 1759/to ISSfi* kd-
ited and compiled by Hon.Thomas H, BentonJ from the of-
ficial Records of Congress. \

Tho work will bo completed in 15 roynl-octavo volumes of
750 pages each, 11 of which are nowready. An additional
volume will be issued once in three months. I

A WAT OF PROCURING THE OR DRBAT29.
Form a club of four, and remit the price of four book*,

and five copies will be sent at the remitter's expense for car.
riage: or for ten subscribers, eleven copies will be sen tat our
expense for carriage.

TO AGENTS.
No other works will so liberally reward the exertions of

Agent*. An* Agent Wanted in this County. Terms made
known on application to the Publishers. [Aug. 11,*59.

Administrator’. Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of tho Orphan’s Court for
Tioga County, the undersigned, Administrators of

the estate of Philemon Culver dec’d., will expose to
public sale at the Court House in ’Wellsboro, on Satur-
day the 12th clay of November next, at 2 o'clock p.
m. of same day, the following described real estate,
situate in Charleston township in said County :

One lot bounded on the north by lot in possession of
Alanson Thompson, on the east by pnblic road, on the
south by land of Francis "Winghto, and west by land
of Joel Culver and others—containing about seventy-
five acres with about forty-five acres improved, two
frame bouses, three frame barns, a steam grist mill
and water privilege and an orchard thereon.

Also—A lot bounded on the north by the State
road, on the east by Nelson Austin, on the south and
west by public highway—containing twenty acres, all
improved, with a frame house and orchard thereon.

Also—A lot bounded north by the State road, on
the east by the old creek road and a small creek, south
by last named creek and now road leading from the
grist mill to the Shite road, and west by the last
named now road—containing about' seven acres—all
improved with a frame house and some fruit trees
thereon.

TERMS.—One third down; the balance in two
equal annual payments thereafter, with interest from
time of sale. A. E. NILES >

.
, .

Sept. 13, *59. PRUDENCE CUT,VER, J Aumr^

CORNING
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE OFFICE.

HIGELOW A THOMPSON, AGENTS.
AETXA FIRE IXSUIIAXCE COMPAX Y

Of Hartford. CL—Capital $1,000,000.
HARTFORD IXSURAXCE COMPAX Y.—

Capital, sjoo.ouf).

PA(UNIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Of Hartford, Ct.~Capitai, £150,000.

PEOPLE'S FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Of Xcw York City—Capital $150,000

XE IK EXOLAXD FIRE IXSVRAXCE CO.
Of Hartford, Ct.

MANHATTAN FIEE IXSURAJTCE CO.
§225,000.

Of New York Citv,—Capital
MASSASOIT FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Capital, $20u,000.
HOMESTEAD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, sloo,ooo,
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Accumulated Capital,

§200,000.

$1,600,000,
The subscribers are prepared to issue policies of in-

surance on the most favorable terms In the above well
known and reliable Stock Companies.

Farm buildings insured for three years at rates as
off as any good companies.

All losses will be promptly adjusted andpaid at this
office. Applications by mail will receive prompt at-
tention IVM. L. BIGELOW,

Oct. 13,1859. C. H. THOMPSON',
P. J. FARRINGTON, Surveyor.

Notice of Piirliiion.
To Lhc heirs in law of John Corzatt deed: To Ann Corzatt

widow, and Benjamin Corzatt. John Corzutt, James Corzatt,
Amos Corzatt, George Corzatt, Moriah Ilice and Georg** Bice,
Barbara Holms, and Wm. Holms. Ellen Bnymond, and Vn».
Raymond, Catharine Hyde, and John W. Hyde, Heirs t*t cetera
of John Corzatt decM, or their legal representatives. Take
notice that by virtue of the order of the in
and for Tioga County Penua. 1 shall proceed to hold lonuUi*
tiou and make partition of the Heal .Estate of thesaid John
Corzatt dec’d. situated in Jackson Township in said county,
bounded northby Waterman Mclntyre, D. Sc E. Everett,on
the east by Warren Wells, on thesouth by Edward Garrison,
sod west by Nathan 4 Morris containing about sev-
enty and two tenths acres, with about forty acres improved,
a log house. frame barn,and an apple orchard, and sundryout
buildings thereon, on Thursday the 17th day of November
next, on the premise* afnrcsnd, at 12 o’clock, M. when andwhore all persons interested will plea setake notice and gnv.
ern themselve accordingly. 1

S. I. .TOWER, Sheri*
Sheriff's Office WeUsl»oro’ Oct. Ud l&oO.
Oct, 0. tf.

X) EOEIVED ut Boy's Drug Store n freeb supply ofi\ tk-vf Hdl.-ani T'du f'lmgli firmeily, which haj
bttu su . m-cc-rlul iu "■) .;jy cough,


